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KINDNESS.

WHOLE VILLAGES SWEPT AWAY
BY A CYCLONE.

stole over her ears, neck and chin.
'Bessie V No answer. Her companion

leaned over and took her hand,
' Glaanings from tha SUU Press.

poor woman her story. It came out by
degrees broken in upon by sobbing and
weakness. A is often the ease. it was
not always thui She had begun life
with fair nrosTreets. but after a few years

Realising aa he mi the whole Protect,-ed- "

chua 4o, thai the day of theirglory
is fart drawing to a close, ant that their
wKxferfelaiai an hot rely apoTargoaN-n- t

The A'A Incorporating Old Waynes-
boro, in Wayne County, 1782.-- OHIf. C. BLAIR.

'Bessie, will you wear the ring?' he
CHAPTER LXXVL or the Mew of facts to sustain t, theyofgreat happiness her sorrows commenced

i Funytfcoovuty'i Mooad wheat aad oaf
tin fiur.viJt be held on the 30th and Slat
of August

'Thtf saw mill of D. D. Barber, near
I)int Caswefl, was destroyed by fira Sat

Hundred of Lives Lost and Countleas

People Injured.

Chicago, May 19. Telegraphic com-

munication with many of the points visi-

ted by last night's cyclone was partially
reatnreA tn.dav. and everv few minutes

An Act for estaUuhina a town on iht appeal to and rely upou a morbid section
al sentimentality to uphold their cause.with the loss of her hus Dana, oy a tern-bl- e

aeo dent. He had always been prulands of Andrew Bats :
Syllabus: 'Tbe South hates the North.

her own. It o happened that tho tv
chose the same hoar to visit me. William
eame ia first, but was hardly seated when
Hadley was announced. They merely ex-

changed bows, though I know they must
havt known each other at achooL Had-
ley said his business waa urgent, and ask-

ed to see me alone a few momenta. I
confess his errand took me by surprise,
tor I had only thought of my home pet as
a child, while others have found out, it
seems, that she is a beautiful young lady.
When we entered the parlor again I said:
'Perhaps you two gentlemen don't know
you are cousins.' John Hadley threw
up his head contemptuously and replied :

'You must be miataken. Judge Hadley

Whereas. It is represented in this dent and industrious, but when she paid
the last cent due on his burial she had Its politics i the natural outgrowth of urday nightGeneral Assembly that a town on the

lands of Andrew Bass, on the north side special dispatches are adding to the list of scarcely a dollar to help herself with and that hate It favors a low Tariff, hrgo,
a Protective one is in the interest of the Jndrmeni in the tunt of I'kOU) haa

questioned, softly. Bnt the hand was
hastily drawn away; a pair of saucy
black eyes flashed into hia own, and
Bessie's merry laughter rang over the
water. ..

'I'd rather have grandma's please. I
ought to go home, Mr. Vane, for I know
it's almost tea time.'

Mr. Vane put the ring in hia pocket
and took up the oars again energetically,
without a word. lie was fresh from col-
lege and held the stroke oar in many a
race, but never made better tima than ho
made that afternoon in rowing no the

of Neuse river, in vYayne county, where
the court house and other public build North." Such is its line of reasoning ta taken agaimt J. II. Cox, latly aher-i- ff

of lVrquimans county, for failing to
pay his Stateaxes.

three ohildien dependent upon her. Al-

ter she buried her baby she took the oth-e- i
two, a girl of seven and Willie, who

was then four,and come to this city, because
Shades of Loy and "Adara Smith! but

awS n,Ter BO,den "abeamB'fc" deaolate place.
That time eoald aerer inace.

Tht"1fw1" "e llrtenlng
(Umbered in silence forgotUn

or id uj and many a year.
Bat a word or a tone mlarht awakenIte mag-lea- l power anew,

the eweet-volee- d rtnger
Had faded from eartbl . ylew.

Sot a heart that waa erer eo weary.
Or Ulnted with eln tod deapair.

"I ' wor' of tender eompaaaJonMight ftiid an abiding place there.
Yet eonntlete thontanda are yearning

Kor Sympathy, klndueee and lore.And eonla are groping la darkneM
" - f i amw. .

There waaaeve. Imhmi wasted.

ings now stand, would tend to the pro that is delknomiy uiwaphistioated, com

horrors. Kven now it is impoBwoie to
give any definite statement of the fatali-

ties, but it is believed that 100 have been
killed and 300 injured in the track of the
tornado through Illinois and Wisconsin.

BAC1WK IK MOUKKINO.
' In Racine the day has been one of the

motion ot commerce, and the ease and
convenience of the inhabitants of said Newborn Nut SkMi Kight converts ,ing from a teacher of Political .boononiy I

Taxation is too realist ic to be the childshe had a brother living here who was
sure to help her, if he only knew her ne- - received tha hily rite of baptism yer--county in attending courts and other pub- -

DON'T FORGET TQ PRAY.
"It kard to hare yon leave nt. John.They aUaregone bat yon:

getting old and feeble, aadunr loorneyll toon be tbroasti.Bat einee it la Ood'a pleasure Joba,
To guide yon on yonr way.

Aeeept. my boy, tbli predona Book,
And dont ferret to pray.

"Tbla Book hat been a treainre, John,
AT"fthf Mdtome;

been to ml! lion a, an
"Hooa more will be.

vPcS?"' Pln and aorrow, Jobn,
i win hed a oheerlns ray ;

1 nn t it be yonr eonatant gnWe,
And don't forget to pray. .

"Thl a world la fall of wlekedaesa,
Wlnrtnitanarea.aBdain; .am tnonaaadt madly preaalng on,

Pr,e,diiy ,mng
yen WOBld e(ca thiD.Oha,

V .ko oei Word yon! eotEielor,
And dont forget to pray.

"With yearnin hearte we'll pray, dear John.or your eternal weal.At round the family altar we
At morn aad evening kneel.10 'Pirft yon may Join ua, John,
Though many unlet away.

It in yonr heart thla Word you bide.
And don't forget to pray.

"Oood bye I Sod blesa and keep yon, John !
bhaU be our dally prayer ;

Ano If we meet no more below,
Uod grant we may np there.

Atd we have thla assurance. John,
To cheer aa, that we may.

If we the Bible make our guide.
And don't forget to pray."

O. W. Child; in S.

oi poetic sentiment. The corn laws were day evening lv immersion in Netuothe saidlie bunness; and Andrew Bass cessities. A trail hope, as she round, lie repealed not because the poor hated the river, near Simoon's mill.havlnr signified his assent by a certificate had acquired wealth and position, and
IS my father, you know.' .

lesy said. I, land Mrs. Benson is his
awa JMter ; jkh BM&t thank tne Tor giving
you an aunt and cousin who stand bo high

rich, but ' beoauaa rewaoththw-- hungryThe light boat) shot alomr kh lander his haryf, to-- have sixty acres of was troubled with poor relations, Theyriver. RotKWtt from all rrm Ur 'AWm ajiw- ' - - - ' " at jl.Y1i-- Ji . c wer - crying for tMp krsao. Vf--' frwhad had the same chance to make theirem&awnB9ja(BfjrwpnejBeHH-.4u- s nanB in.ii nou isiu uu jut a umu sua uiieea

sadest in thejiistory of the city. Seores
ina ft- - jiirj awifr .and the residences of more
fortunate ones are filled with the dead,
dying and wounded. Food and clothing
have been arriving from near points for

trade or rather its nearest proximate insat. Not onoe did he look at Bessie, for commons : with the best people of our city.way in life that he had, and if they hadMor aobc that waa mt In Tain. who sat m bmff-puzile- half-alarme- d 1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Gen lie muttered something and was gone.been careless and improvident he was not our day and generation, a Tariff for Rev-
enue only should ever become an estab

good fruit crop. The ;iid of peach
will not be so large as lat year, bnt will
ha ample for home consumption, and tht
fruit will 1)0 fine. Th apple crop - is re-

presented to be very fine.

eral Assembly of the State of North going to suffer for them.the sufferers, many of whom escaped with lished fact, it will be because the eyes ofHis wife gave me some sewing to do,
William looked chagrined, but I told him
'twas time his secret was divulged, and
there was no chance of being accuse? of
having mercenary motives now.

the people have been opened, and theytheir lives with scarcely a garment to their
backs.

And eonli that aem loet in the thadowi,
A Barlonr'a lore may reclaim.

Then scatter the nnbeami of kindaau.
Though yer ewdi may never be known.- -

The barren will ripen In glory
If the feed be faithfully town ;

And life will close with a bleating,
And lade Into endleia day :

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted, by the
authority of the same, that the directors
or trustees hereafter apyointed, or a ma

but so scanty was the pay I might have
starved on it, only for the assistance of can now read the teaching ot t olitical Raleigh Visitor', Services are beingIn addition to the list of 7 dead and 85

beld nightly at Person street church.'You must have guessed that he is thejority of them, shall as soon as may be Economy; via: "It's every man s right
and duty to sell where he can sell highest Much interest was manifested them last

injured, reported this morning, the fol-

lowing fatalities and casualties are report-
ed this afternoon :

after the passing of this act cause seven
e acres of the land aforesaid to beLike the irolden hnas ot the annbeam

my neighbors who, though poor, are very
kind. When my little girl died I sent tor
him again, and he helped mu, throngh
the Banevolent society, with the under

That and buy where he can buy lowest." That
idea has been sown broadcast throughoutt Ifade In the twilight gray. night The minister is being assisted by

the Ilev. Mr. Culbrcth. There wereaev.

Willie Hale Benson of whom you have
heard. As soon as you can, give me an
answer for them both, for according to
their own accounts they will suffer un-

told agonies while they are kept in sus

laid off in lots of half an acre each, with
standing that I should keep our relationTHE DEATH BOLL.

Two boys named Czertanick, aged 4 and
eral penitents at the altar, and one or two
oon versions.

iiience, now and then stealing a sidewise
glance at the offended young Hercules
from under her hat Mr. Vane drew a
breath of reliet when the boat at last
grated on the sand, and having assisted
Bessie to land and curtly offered to carry
her lilies, he shouldered the oars and
marched firmly toward home by her side.
Bessie, somewhat bewildered and more
angry, made no effort to break the silence
and studiously endeavored to keep from
crying. When at last he left her at the
door with a cold 'Thank you, Miss
Bessie ' and departed to carry the oars to
the barn, it was well he did not look
back, for Miss Bessie tossed the lilies
aside with a petulant gesture and had a
fit of crying with her head on the kitchen

CALLED FOR.
convenient streets, lanes and alleys; which
lots t v laid off according to the directions
ot this act, are hereby constituted and
erected a town and shall be called by the

9, were buried beneath the debris and It is said that the Kiohmond Si Georgia
ship a secret and let him alone in the lu-tur- e.

1 would not have accepted it only
to keep my darling girl from being buried
publicly by the city.'

killed; their bodies have been recovered.
pense. As to your choice in this matter,
I trust you perfectly. There, I didn't
tell you a moment too Boon ; for here

the land, and it cannot be choked or
stunted longer with Protection fallacies
and fanfaronade. If after three quarters
ot a century of Government pap and un-
precedented subsidies our "infant indus-
tries" can not yet stand alone and take
its chance with the farmer's child, it is
high time upon the principle of "sclco

Mary and Kate Crillupa, aged 6 and 8, railroad will certainly be built and the eon-trac- ts

let in a very abort tini Tht road
is to be an air-li- ne from Kiohmond to

name of Waynesborough. .

II. And be it farther enacted, by the comes William ; will you stay and givewere buned beneath the ruins ot their he wept during the recital uncon
your own answer ? Ridgeway on the li. & G. railroad, andOh. no, papa, dear, bhe put her

home, and have not been recovered. An
unknown man from Germany was killed.
Barney Willing's daughter, 8 months old,

trollably, and at the close added bitterly :

'I understand that my brother, Howard
Blank, has the reputation of being ex tionof the fittest that that baby be its destination Augusta, Ga. It will of

course pass through lUlcigh.permitted to die a natural death. But

authority aforesaid, that from and after
the passing of this act, William McKin-ni- e,

sen. Burwell Mooring, Wm. Whit-
field, Joseph Green, Wm. Whitfield, jun.
David Jernegan, jun. Richard Bass, Wil-
liam McKinnie, jun. and William Fel-
lows, be and they are hereby constituted

face close to his. 'You can tell Willie
I like him, just a little but don't tell
him this, 1 wish he was rich, for wealth
and ease look very tempting.'

was killed in her mother s arms. J.
Luckfall and wife were fatally injured. Kinston IWs: The barn and stablestable. -

ceedingly generous, and that he is con-
nected with all the benevolent enterprises
of the day.'When Mr, Vane returned from the on Mr. L. J. Mewborne's pkoe was de-

stroyed by fire last Friday morning. AAs she made her exit she heard her
Wm. Kengal was killed and his body re-
covered. Mrs. Miller, two girls and a
boy were all fatally injured. Two new

Is Howard Blank your brother ; 1barn half an hour later, he did see a pic-

ture which comforted him a little through father say: 'Inconsistency. t mule and a lot or fodder was consumed.directors and trustees for designing, build asked, in great surprise.

it win not aie. ine greeayana over-
grown little toad has no idea of dying.
Its threat to do so is simply a ruse to
frighten its overindulgent progenitors
into starving its more manly brother in-

dustries, by giving it all ot its own and
the major part of its little brothers' and
sisters' nourishment. But I repeat, it it

Bessie Lynn sat alone in the wide,
shady kitchen, busily engaged in picking
over whortleberries. Without, the sun-
shine of an August afternoon bathed the
green fields and dusty road that wound to
the village, and touched with richer hue
the nasturtiums and geraniums in the
tiny garden, and the Virginia creeper
that climbed and blossomed above the
door, Bessie made a pretty picture as
she sat on a low cricket with a big calico
apron spread over her blue spring muslin
dress to defend it from the stains that
had soiled her little brown hands.

She was a petite and dainty rounded
maiden of about eighteen, with great eyes
and glossy curls, shading a fair brow and
cheeks that had a touch of wild rose
bloom upon them.

The kitchen, too, was such a pretty
' picture with its well secoured floor and

dressers, its asparagus-toppe- d clock, its

It was tbe work of an incendiary it isBut her heart waa light and happy.houses, the property of Yochan Swift,tne nopwreatned pantry window. It
was Bessie with her sleeves pinned up.

ing and carrying on the said town; and
they shall stand seized of an indefeasible

Yes; do you know him I
'I thought I knew him well, but I find thought, but was not set on fire beoauaowere swept from the face of the earth,

of any malice to Mr. Mewborne, but forthere is a wide difference between reputa A JUST VINDICATION.estate in fee simple of the said seventy-fiv- e

aores ot land to and for the uses, in his tenant.
and the occupants, five in number,
strangers, and unknown here, are all miss-
ing. : r

molding bisouits in desperate haste, while
the tears fell thickly on the high calico
apron. This picture so amazed Mr. Letter From Col- - Wharton J. Green.tents and purposes hereby expressed and can only survive through continued and

endless injustice and wrong to others, it's Greensboro rUnot ' Five car loads of
tion and character. With your permis-
sion I shall see him, and try and influence
him to do something for you. Perhaps I
can touch his pride, if not his heart'

Vane that he retreated hastily behind a

TWO KINDS OF CHARITY.

''It's not only" strange, but downright
meanness. What's the use of trying to
excuse it? Here are the facts: Oaly a
few days aeo the Benevolent society met
and Mrs. Benson subscribed twenty dol-
lars. I was speaking of her liberality at
the close of the meeting; and now we find
her refusing to pay a fair price to her
washwoman and seamstress, the latter
haying a poor mother and three helpless
children to provide for from her scanty
earnings.'

'Well, Annie, such inconsistencies are
far from being infrequent, and the longer
you live the more you will be impressed
with incongruities found in human nature.
Let me tell you of a lesson I had once,
many years ago.

'It was a cold day in December, and a
keen, rough wind blew the sharp and
frozen sleet in my face as I walked with
a quick step down one of the streets of
our beautiful city. I had been caught
without an unbrella, and when I overtook
Mr. Blank, and was invited to walk un-
der the shelter of his, I took his arm,
nothing doth, I assure you. He was an
old friend, though his wealth carried him

black walnut timber passod through thisproper place is tbe churobyard with theA SUCCESSION OP FUNERALS.

A dispatch from Racine, this evening.
Fayettkvillk. May 18, '83.

Editor Messenger; Pardon me for place last night, consigned to a manu- - '
daisies above its pillow. W. J. G.'It will be ot no use, said she ; he will lactnnng establishment in Philadelphia.again trenching on your space witn a

lilac bush to observe it; and lingered so
long that he was late at tea. This was a
model supper. There was the great dish
of berries with snowy cream beside,
flanked by cheese and raspberry iam.

say I have broken my word in telling you ;says the number of recognized dead and
dying is now placed at 25, This, how Many ot the logs measured three foetreference to tbe spirit and general tenor

declared; and they or a majority of them
shall have full power and authority to
meet as often as they shall think neces-
sary, and cause a plan thereof to be made
and therein to insert a mark or number to
each lot; and as soon as the said town
shall be laid off as aforesaid, they and
each of them shall have power to take
subscriptions for tho said lots of such

FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND through. The timber was shinned fromof The American PiotectiontsL Thatever, does not include the missing and a point beyond Asheville, on tbe W. H.sheet, begun, continued and maintainedshining stove with bunches of herbs bung. There were two mountains or plates of
TRUST COMPANY.

. ATMENT of final dividends.
Washinoton, May 15. The Commis

in the interest and through the interestsnowy biscuits contrasting with sponge
unknown, The city council held two
meetings to day, to provide relief- - Fu-
nerals will commence and con-
tinue as fast as bodies can be found.

V. It It In a few years it will all be
gone, and then some foolish somebody
will cry : "Shut the stable door."cake and the richer gold of the butter.

Mr. Vane, who had supposed he should sioner ot the 1 reed man s savings and
A dispatch to the News from Spring Durham Plant Mr. Wallace Stvroa.Trust Company has declared a final divi

persons as are willing to subscribe for
them, and when the said directors shall
have taken subscriptions for sixty lots or
upwards, they shall appoint a day, and

field, Illinois, says : The damage caused dend of even per coot, in favor of tho
never have an appetite again, felt qnite
revived by the sight of this table and the
memory of the picture. by the cyclone storm, which visited this

of the class whose tenets it most affects,
started out on the high, independent
basis, with no party bias, no sectional
antipathies. Judging from its initial
numbers, one would have supposed that
its purpose was to build up a third party
on the ruins of the two existing ones, by
drawing the malcontents from both. This
it proposed to accomplish, by the rather

affcotionatoly remembered as Father 8ty.--- i

roo, died at his residenoe to Durham,
oo last Wednesday morning, in the 78th

creditors of the bank, making 62 percent.
in all, and will commeuco paying the

but you were so kind, and 1 so desolate,
that I opened my whole heart to you. '

'I promised to be careful of her secret,
and to see her again before night'

'I went directly home and told your
mother all but the circumstances con-
nected with the brother. Her . kind
heart was instantly aroused, and while I
was talking she began to gather up dif-
ferent things which might be needed in
the sick room. In less than two hours
there was a cheerful fire in that attic
room, the bed was comfortably arranged,
Mrs. Hale was well cared for, and Willie
had dined like a prince.

'Toward night I took my way in the
storm to the house of Mr.

Blank. I confess my heart rather mis-
gave me when I remembered this par

1 he rest of the boarders seemed to
Washington depositors here to morrow. year ot his age.atter a long and pamlul

illness. A collection was taken up

section of the State last night, was more
appalling than was at first supposed. It
struck the ground on Elijah lie's farm,
south of the junction, and laid waste
three dwellings and as many barns and

Dividends to depositors m the cities ot
share the sensation, for the group was
very hilarious and the eatables disap-
peared rapidly. Bessie, presiding be-

tween the pots, seemed rather out of

give public notice to the subsibers of the
day and place appointed for the drawing
of said lots, which shall be done by bal-
lot in a fair and open manner by the di-

rection and in the presence of a majority
of the said directors at least; and such

into circles where, as the poor pastor of New, York, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Sunday at the colored Methodist church
for tho completion of the steeple, andan humble flock, I should have hardly

found admittance. After the first greet
Norfolk, Richmond, Lynchburg, Charles-
ton, Louisville, Memphis, Nashville, Mospirits, but xarmer Lynn atoned for her 1102 were raised in cash. Our colored

friends are alive on the church ques-
tion. '

ings, he told me that nothing would have bile, Vicksburg, Mew Orleans, Savannah
St Louis and other branches will be paic

subscriber shall be entitled to the lot or
lots which shall be drawn for him and

paradoxical argument it s a good thing
to be plundered." "In fact despoliation
is the basis of all material prosperity, in-

dividual as well as national." As long
as it cherished the ' delusion that sick
democrats r Jr be induced to take that
PennsyHta- - ore-all- " preparation of

tempted him out in such a severe weather
silence by unusual jollity. When the bis-
cuit passed a second time, to Mr. Vano,
he saw that only one was left, and would

out-house- s. Mr. He's house, a large two
story brick building, was entirely demol-
ished. It was occupied by Mr. Botker,
who was considerably injured. A male
infant was nearly killed. Across the road
from Booker's place. Zebulon Willford's

on and after Monday, the 21st inst Paybut the meeting ot the tfenvoient Asso

behind, and great bouquet of vivid cardi-
nal flowers set on the snowy table? The
kitchen was perfectly still, save the buzz
of flies and ticking of the clock; and out--

- side the' cricket and the insects alone dis-

turbed the peace. Bessie believed that
every one in the house was asleep but
herself; and yawned somewhat wearily as
she tossed over the berries, finixning the
yawn with a bit of soliloquy uttered about
halt aloud. 'Oh, dear, this having sum-
mer boarders i'sn't very pleasant 1'

'Miss Bessie, said a voice in the door-
way so suddenly that .Bessie nearly upset
her berries in her great surprise.

'Oh I Mr. Vane, is it you ?' she said,
bashfully, bending down to pick up a lew
berries that had roiled from her aproo.

'I'll pick 'em up 1' exclaimed the new
comer, a tall and handsome-lookin- youth
of about twenty-on- e, with merry blue

- eyes, short auburn hair curled closely un-
der a straw hat, diving for the missing
berries with ungraceful dexterity.

'Yes, it s 1, of course. Have you n

your promise to go tor lilies with,
mo this afternoon ?'

'Oh, but I didn't say this afternoon,
you know; only some afternoon this
week. resoonded Bessie, demurely.

have decorously refused, but the hosDita- - ciation, ot which 1 turns he said ne was
president. And! then he added: 'You

ments will be made as heretofore on re'
oeipt of pass books by check on the U. S,
Treasury and other pass books with di

ticular case was not humanity in trener- -

Salem Press ; Forsyth county's second
annual Wheat and Cattle Fair will be
held on the 30th and 31st ot August
Annual festival of single sisters of Mo
ravian church was celebrated oo Sunday

hle farmer pressed it upon him. 'Don't
be afraid of it. there's plenty more in the irony-"""a- ? laerruny - neutral ia poual. l accused myselt ot uncharit&bieuess ticsja'

house was swept away by the tornado,
but no damage to life resulted. A quar
ter of a mile further to the northeast the

v.? 8onth could be wheedled vided checks will be returned as rapidly
had bettter go with me and become a
member. Therf is tjo. estimatiP- - the
amount of goodwe are doing In ; this

correspond with the mark or number con-
tained in the plan of said town; and the
said directors or a majority of them, shall
make and execute deeds ibr granting and
conveying the said sixty acres of land in
half acre lots as aforesaid, to the sub-
scribers, their heirs and assigns i forever,
and also to every other person ol persons
wVin uWhII TiiirnhnSA anv ntVirr lit o lota

in judging my tnend, and broueht tokitchen, ain't there Bessie?' intotr 8Uon transparent Dooaeom, as practicable.Thus pressed, Mr. Vane accepted the mind the old adige : 'There are always
two sides to a sCrv." In luy" casrerness 'inaly unsecuonal. Uut havithouse of Mrs. English was torn to pieces. last, inecnuron was profusely and

beautifully decorated with Jowcra- -All depositors who have received any ofbisouit and Bessie disappeared to re tbe hopelessness ot..s Wih.nfeWl?fufo to the steps ofXho oldEverything about the place was . entirely to exculpate him 1 began to doubt the Tho silk worm industry, carried W m
f L isoovered

j t effort
As over

and bold fraud, it straighttone church, j attention swas trreKted misdestroyed. t - , i , , word ot the poor woman.
plenish the plate. Mr. Vane divided the
biscuit, then dropued it sudden with an
exclamation that brotrght ever eye npon Mrs. Knifiish was ernslied andtsansiea into the rank a of its natuway thm years ago, haa been eoVtred '

by J, A. Lincback. who. we loiru. v i.1 iiDd him surrouudeU with every

former dividends will bo entitled to hnal
dividend, and those who forwarded books
for dividend after 21st ol" August, 1881,
and before February 17th 1883. the pay-
ment of which were refused because barred

by falling t:mbersj but there are1 hopes of ral ally, the republican party. Its batluxury, lie gave me a cordial re
in the said town, at tha cost and charges
ot the said grantee to whom the said lot
or lots shall be conveyed as aforesaid; and uer recovery, tier iwo nttie sons, Joseph teries are now all directed against "the making preparation for raising a largo '

number of worms. -ception, but when my errand was made
and l nomas, were only sligntly miured. known his manner changed. It was lone Tariff for revenue only" party, and es-

pecially against the Southern wing, asThe hurricane struck the earth four by act of Congress will, in addition to the
final dividend, receive such barred divi Newberne Journal : The shipments

being more incorrigibly perverse against
before I. could make any impression np-o- n

him. He affected to believe their
suffering feigned, because Mrs. Hale had

miles east of the city, where the little
settlement of Round Prairie is situated, dends. Depositors whose pass' books

him. There embedded in the V.ght,
white bread, lay BesSie's ring. Shouts
of laughter arose that brought Bessie
back from the kitchen in haste, just in
time to see Mr. Vane coolly remove the
ring from the biscuit amidst the merry
chorus, and drop it into his waistcoat
pocket to 'be kept till called for,' he said,
with a significant look at her scarlet face.

every person claiming any lot or lots by
virtue of any such conveyance, shall and
may hold and enjoy the same in fee sim-

ple.
III. And be it further enacted, by the

authority aforesaid, that each respective
bubscriber for any lot or lots in the said

have been forwarded for examination andthe conviction of fallacy than any other.
It omits no opportunity either by direct

over the A. Si N. C. Railroad yesterday
amounted to 522 boxes of peas, 150 bar-
rels of other vegotableg and 16 orates of
strawberries. The convict force on

and played havoc with the lives and audit since February 17th, 1883, or whichproperty of farmers in that vicinity. Sev eharge or by innovation and inuendo. to
refused to take auy more work from his
wife. I told the reason, when he re-

plied: Tou have been an easy dupe to
may hereafter be forwarded for that pur

By the sound QUfe. chid's vtyice, which
was borne to w by the wind, in low,
broken sobs, M ;

'Curled up under the shelter of the
broad; stone archf waa a child of seven or
eight years, wboAe dress was such an odd
mixture of girls' land boys' costumes that
it would have been difficult to guess the
sex.

A poor, pinched face, set oflf by fine,
)ark, eyes, and a profusion of dark hair,
which was partly, hidden by the old com-
forter tied around the head. An old
overcoat patched and worn, a red petti-Co- at

partly hiding some black pants, gray
stockings and girls slippers completed the
dres of the forlon little object .

'I said : 'Let us see what is tl5 trouble

eral persons who took refuge in cellars
escaped uninjured, although the houses pose will not be entitled to final dividendmalign our section and people, and to

kindle afresh the fires of sectional hate. Kllf tt int rf aill oiatfi vnoa am)a designing woman, it ere is ten dollars,
the Quaker Bride road haa been recruited
by a squad ot eighteen. Chills and
fevers are becoming general at LiGranje.were swept lrom over their heads. Henry ts object obviously is to draw the Tariff tho barred d;v:dftn(i,, ua t- - -- fw tn- -twhich 1 gave under protest, knowmg itFarbec was killed and 12 or 15 persons line on the now obsolete line of Masonwill be foolishly squandered. And now, date will be kept, that they may receive -- Mr. liowman, Hyde circuit preach

roor bessiel lhere waa no peace tor
her after that An army of jokes quite
overwhelmed her protestations and

and she was thankful to beat a
hasty retreat to the kitchen when the

more or less injured. er, is having a protracted meeting atmy good sir, please never rueution the
subject to me again, or I shall be obligedrrom Kound Prairie the storm swept their pro rata of the balance, it any, which

may remain in the hands of the Coumis- -

and Dixon, ignoring the fact that outside
ot the little protected localities, the great
farming and tax-payi- classes predom

Amity church. Quito a large turnout

town, shall within one month after it
shall be ascertained to whom each of the
said lots doth belong in manner herein
before mentioned, pay and satisfy to the
said directors or any one of them, the sum
of three pounds five shillings for each lot
by him subscribed for; aud in case of the
neglect or refusal of any subscriber to pay
the said sum, the said directors shall and
may commence and prosecute a suit or

to drop an acquaintance that I have al many souls converted.on to Dawson, nine miles northeast, but
doing no serious damage till that point sioner uncalled lor on the 12th day 01

inate everywhere.ways found exceedingly agreeable. May, 1855. The amount required to pay Kinston Press: FishiW in the Nenaewas reached. Here a number or nouses 1 ask you, sir, it tho coupling of the'Perhaps I said a little more to him river for peroh is now occupying the at- -
the final dividend on the basis of the
amount called tor on the third dividend isnames ot Benedict Arnold and Jeffersonhere, and what we can do to relieve it.were torn down and Mrs. Ferris was

killed.
. c , -, . A -than becauie a poor minister, but as I

looked around upon his magnificent draw icnuuii ui uur innerruen. 1'errh in laHMr. Blank stopped with an imoatient Davis is not an insult, direct or implied,
quantities abound in the nver thisseawvAt Buffalo, another little hamlet, Mrs. $182,397,72, and this amount, added to

the amounts paid and estimated to be paidto etery man who wore the gray orair.and passing a contemptuous glance at
the child, who just then looked np and Ur. 1'arks, near White Hall, took upexulted in its glory, from '61 to '65? I

ing-roo- m I could not help thinking that
were it not for the publicity of his dona-
tion they would be with-hel- d, and that

Thomas Chandler was killed by the fall-
ing timbers of her house. Another storm

on account of former dividends and special. . j . . , IT I I

suits for the same, and therein shall re-

cover judgment with costs of suit; and
the said directors shall as soon as they re-

ceive the said money, pay and satisfy unto
irap a icw uays ago and caught one h

meal was over. But there even, was
pursued by a laughing trio ot ladies who
harassed her with questions, and wonder-
ment, aDd merriment until the last dish
was set away, and she started to the
village for letters. Instead of going to
the village, she slid along the hedge,
climbed the wall and ran to the other end
ot the orchard where she flung herself on
the grass and cried as it her heart would
break. She perhaps had cried half an
hour, when a step crushing the dry grass
by her side roused her, and the verg
voice she most dreaded to hear, said :

cried out piteously, said : 'Oh, never so regaraii. ana wou.a tnougn i were oi deposits, aggregates tho sum of $1,543, drcd and eight at ono time. C. IV Bais reported to have struck just east of mind, I have no interest in a thing of
row and J. P. Joyncr are the boss fisherJacksonville, and to have pursued a him last named.

his published contributions did not pro-
ceed from a generous heart, but from a
contemptible desire for popularity and

the said Andrew Bass, his heirs or as Vthis kind. I have to do only with the
broad, general principles of humanity.'

'Well, we'll call it this afternoon, won't
we?' waa the persuasive rejoinder as the
straw hat was tossed on the chair. '.'I'll
help you. i Lend me half that apron and
we will have them pipked over in a tree,V

'But I shall have supper to get Mother
is away, and there will be biscuit to
make,' insisted Bessie turning her face
away to hide a smile that would curve
her lips.

'Never mind that,' responded Maurice
Vane, bringing a chair to her side. Tea

. is at half-pa-st six, isn't it ? and it is now
only half-pa-st two. We'll be back at
fivtf, without fail, and have time to get
half the lilies in the river,' and he began
to assort a handful of berries with much
earnestness. -

'W-e-1-- ,' assented Beesie, alter a pause
for consideration and a glance at the
clock. 'I can go for a little while, per-
haps. Oh! don't stain your coat, Mr.
Vane.' But Mr. Vane was sublimely in-

different to his coat and worked with such
good will that the berrries were soon
picked over, and Bessie and himself on

v their way to the river.
Rye minutes later, Bessie with her

draperies daintly bestowed around her
was neated in the stern of the boat, which,
propelled by Maurice Vane's practical
hand, shot swiftly down the stream. Al;
though Mr. Vane said to Bessie five
timea within an hour that it was a lovely
day, and although Bessie assented every
. t i ji . :!. u v

If ex President Davis is fit associate innortheasterly course, 22 mihs west of
Springfield. REUNITED PRESBYTERIANS.signs, the sum of the three pounds for

each lot in full satisfaction for the said treason and infamy with the distinguishedVV hen he tound I would stop he wrap
men of the village. Glad they are good
for something. Think all the merchants
would mako about as much if they would
go fishing as long as times are dull.

tame. And 1 did what is not always
wise, spoke my thoughts aloud.Liter, 111., May 19. Two-third- s of gentleman from iNew England, whoselands, and the remainder in their hands The General Assembly of the Churchped his elegant coat close around him,

saying carelessly : It's all 4 trick, these name to Americans is the only one in'He reminded nic gravely that I wasshall be applied towards defraying the the buildings in this neighborhood were
scattered to the winds by the cyclone. In South Receiving Delegates from thebeggars understand their business to per Charlotte Journal-Observ-er .' Th hnntataking upon myself 'one of the preroaa- -expenses of laying off and improving the the annals of time, sufficiently base to

furnish a parallel to his who betrayed North.the town proper dozens of houses, five fection. Come, or we shall be late at the tives of the Most High when 1 set myself attached to Mr. Fritz Vogle's beef wagon
became frightened in tho Green-i- llsociety. Do not be misled by your sym Ihe Master on the Mount, then no Lexington, Ky., May Vx At theup to judge the motives which had aotua

said town, in such manner as a majority
of the directors shall think proper. And
for continuing the succession of the said
directors until the said town shall be in

less is mine, is yours, is that of all whopatnies; witn us you can work in your suburbs yesterday evening, and the drivted him.' I cannot say who had the last meeting of the General Assembly of the

'I've come to return your ring. Miss
Bessie.'

Poor little Bessie sat up b istily, took
the unfortunate ring with a faltering
'Thank you,' then immediately hid her
face again.

'You needn't thank me; 1 should have

wielded blade or trigger pulled to upholdaccustomed way. "
word, but 1 know 1 never felt so angry in Presbyterian Church South, to-da- the

commissioners from tho northern assem
er, a toy named Jim Booker, waa thrown
from tbe wagon Ha fell between th1 will not detain you, I replied, 'and. my life as 1 did when I stepped from hiscorporated : the cause of which he was the recognized

head. The eminence of merit which
commended him to the most trying and

if possible, will rejoin you in a few mo- wheel and the body of the wa-- on andIV. Be it enacted by the authority bly, Justice Strong, of the United States
Supreme Court Judge S. M. Moore, ofments.

door, and he bowed me out in the most
manner. I lost my position

soon after through his influence, and since
was badly mangled, it is thought fatally.

stores and two churches were demolished.
Frankton, III., May 19. One man,

a boy and two children are reported hav-
ing been killed at Greasy Prairie, with
several injured.

Woodtown, III., May 19. Five peo-
ple are reported dead add fifteen injured,
three fatally, in the county around here.
Authentic details have not yet arrived.

Bloomington, III., May 19. Spec-
ials from various points in Central Illi-
nois report a terrible and disastrous cy

aforesaid, that in case ot the death, re-

fusal to act or removal out of the county 'Very well, sir, if you persist in this I responsible position of modern times, Chicago, Dr. Tramus Prince, of New
must leave you, for my duties are im then our ways in lite have seldom crossof any of the said directors, the surviving Bhould in no wise increase his culpability

in the eyes of foemen, more than yours
YOrk, Dr. Nichols, of St. Louis, and Dr.
Humphreys, of Louisville, delivered ad- -

iaunnourg usoa to have eleven bars,
but two of them diedout, and now the
remaining nine have to plank np $100
each, town taxes, making a total of $900

perative, ana tne wind which sweeps ed.
and mine in our humbler sphere. Whilstround this corner is terific;' and, with a Mrs. Hale recovered soon, thanks to

directors, or a majority ot them, shall
assemble and are hereby empowered from
time to time by instrument of writing un

aresses. xne assembly opened at y n -
stately bow, he hurried on. all concede that he was thoroughly wed clock with prayer by Dr. Bardwcll. Thecareful nursing and the effect of careful income to the town treasury from this

source alone.ded to "States Rights," in the old timeI went up to .the chuJ. and asked. commissioners then proceeded to addressfood, beveral became interested in her,der their respective hands and seals to

brought it before, but 1 couldn't find you.
1 hope you are not troubled about those
ridiculous jokes ?' he added.

'N-o- ,' responded Bessie, miserably, be-

tween her sobs. 'I I thought you'd
think I did it on purpose.' -

'How could I have thought so? It
was a mere accidentally getting that par-
ticular biscuit I'm very sorry you've
been so annoyed in tbivay. I'm going-awa- y

Mis xessie.'
The sobs partially ceased, and Miss

Bessie said, surprisedly, 'Are you ?'
'Won't you bid me good by?'

sense, I for one deny that he would haveperhaps a little thoughtlessly; 'What's and as soon as she regained, her strength the assembly. Judge Moore spoke first.nominate some other person being a free clone, which did a great deal of damage
to property as well as proving fatal to Raleigh Farmer and Tie.the matter, my little maid or fellow ? I delivering an excellent address which hethey put her m the way of earning enough
human life. The cyclone visited DeWitt am sure I cannot tell which you are.' to support herself and Willie. She gave

Icigh is somewhat noted for lack of liter-
ary taste such as fills Lecture Halls, sup- -

dared more, endured more, or more wil-

lingly have marched to certain death to
uphold the doctrine implied in the issue
at arms than you or I. The same may

read from manuscript Dr. Prince fol
lowed him in a short and happy speech,

holder in said town, in the place of him
so dying, refusing to act or removing out
of the county, which a new director so
nominated and appointed, shall from

county about 7:30 o'clock last evening and ihe hgure straightened up. and be him a ?ood education, and he has done a
did great damage, a number of houses fore a word was uttered the red skirt He said: "In the north there is onegreat deal for himself, and is to-da- y one pons jjyoeums ana J'erming uiubs, fos-

ters public Libraries, and the like.

V

being blown down and entirely destroyed. be said of the Confederate army, fromwas gathered up by half-froze- n hands and sentiment in livor ot organization, when Sunset Cox's lecture was not vmrr wall
of the most promising young men of my
acquaintance. That is only one of many

thenceforth have the same powers and
authorities in all things in the matters Peter Clifton, wife and two children were Sidney Johnston to the drummer boy.hid under the dilapidated Overcoat you are willinr." Dr. Nichols followed attended ; though above tha averaaA farkilled and a number ot others seriously 'I ain't a trirl I'm Willie Hale, and llence to him who asserts that Jener--instances which have come under my ob

time, 1 narUljr tuiua. incy opi viblcli kuu
beauty around them, for Bcssio was quite
obsorbed in the lilies and their reflection

in the water, and Mr. Vane looked more
at his companion than at the aspect of
nature. They had enough lilies to satisfy
them, and Bessie was leaning backward)
and, idly trailing one hand in the water,
when she suddenly uttered a little scream
and sat erect with white cheeks, from
which the color had been frightened.

'Oh 1 I almost lost it. How careless I
amT she exclaimed, replacing an old- -

l fashioned ring, set with a tiny circle of
i rubies, on her finger.

jk 'Did the water sweep it out of your

in a magnificent address. His remarks
are upon every tongue, all pronouncinginjured. The cyclone was quite severe I've lost my way 1 and then the hands lectures in Raleigh. It was much admir-

ed by some, and was considered nleaaine- -
so u uavis is nt congener witn tne uon- -servation th-ou- my long and varied ex

in Mason county, three people being went up to the face, and the desnised necticutt general so prominently paraded.perience. To be just to human nature, I them the a nest they ever heard. Dr,

'Yes,' Bessie said, unsteadily, but did
not raise her head.

'You'llshake hands, won't you, Miss
Bessie?' No answer. '1 can't go away
while you are offended with me. Won't
vou at least tell me whv vou are crving?'

killed, seven others injured, and a nam' skirt dropped down into sight asrain. there should be but one reply from himthink this a little the worst, or else I be Humphreys was the next speaker, and
ber of houses literally blown to pieces. ,'Tell me where you live.' said I. 'and who is in no whit less criminated. Forcame familiarized with inconsistencies and Justice Strong tho last The warmest
In Livingston county the storm was quite I will take you to the Btreet.' one, I give it It is the lie, the lie di applause frequently greeted the remarksthey did not make so deep an impression

herein contained, as if he had been ex-
pressly named and appointed in and by
this act. Provided nevertheless, that the
said Andrew Bass shall have to his own
use a reserve of three lots of own chus-in- g,

which choice shall be made previous
to the day of balloting for tbe said lots.

V. And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that the directors
shall have full power and authority to
pull down any chimney built of wood in

rect, the lie unqualified by epithet, andsevere, tne cycione passing over renuac, i uon t uve on any street only - way ot the sneakers, and there waa hard v anupon me,
Plowing down business houses and dwell- - on oy the water, and I can t find my way which wul not down at the bidding of eye in the house but was filled with tears.Perhaps you will judge Mrs. Bei.son
ings and killing two women. back, cause the storm comes in my face explanation or equivocation. Such a scene is the beginning of whatmore leniently when I tell you she has

by ail. The opening of so many new
railroads has had the effect to cut down
the price of lumber, until there is very
little profit in saw-millin- g ia Central Car-
olina. We know a score of mills that
have been either idle, or cutting leisurely
to store the plank, until a rise in prices.
Snch a rise is bound to come.

Charlotte Journal-Observe- r- Two chil-
dren, aged four and five years old, cot
.m'Jt ,d" on box or matches at tbe

8pnngi, a day or two ago.

iandr J XRSEYYILLE, ILL., May 19. At go. - In reply to the pertinent query of the will finally result in the organized reunionbut carried out the result of her early- tai- - Mil 11 , i a mI suDDOse so. It s too large tor me.
irreat financier Albert Gallatin in 1831.Ural ton several ouueungs were leveuea. i i toot his etinened fingers in my training, for you know she is Judge Had ot tho two great Presbyterian bodies.

Michael Learned and wife were killed and warmly-glove- d hands and bent over him ley's daughter, and he is the Mr. Blank "why has not the South the same right to
object to being restricted to the Newtwo children fatally injured. so as to shut out the blast, bidding him who figured in mv story. And, Annie, THE BOTHERED AE.HV HVHGBOXH.England markets (by invidious taxation,)bTAUNTON, ILLS., May 19. Contract-- cheer up and think of something which perhaps there will be no better time for It was in war-time- s. The Quartermas

or Cartwell and Alva Berro were killed, would idicate the direction of his home, that New England had some halt a cent

I'm always loosing it and finding it again.

I wouldn't lose it entirely for the world,
because it used to be grandmother's. She
gave. jt to me.' " "--

What a curious old nng it is I said
' Vane, without interest. 'May I

look at it? Don't trouble vourself to
take it off,' he said, drawing in his oars

me to talk with you on the subject which

'Because I I lost my grandma's ring,'
sobbed Bessie, making a great effort tor
composure. Mr. Vane laughed in spite
of himself. 'Why, it's safe on your
finger, and not a whit the worse for its
baking. Is there really no other reason ?'

'No o.'
'But there is. I shall never have

another happy hour if I've offended you,"
said Mr. ane, tragically. 'I was a
brute to treat you as I did this afternoon;
but I'm going away and shan't annoy
you again. Won't you forgive me now
and shake hands?' Another long silence.
Mr. Vane turned away in despair, but
was detained by n faltering voice.

'1 I'll forgive you if '
'Well?' was the breathless interposi

and a little child eight years old is and I would take him there.
ter of the Fourth New York Artillery was
nearly dead with dysentery. The sur-
geons did their best for him. but at last

ana went to a straw pile to play. The
straw was stacked at a corner of the etore--

has given me no uttle anxiety. Within
the past week two young men have called

the town, or any piazza, or any other
building of any kind whatsoever that may
be made on any street, lane or alley in
said town; or prevent stock of all kinds
whatsoever from running at large, so as
to interrupt any of the said streets, lanes
or alleys, as a majority of them shall think
proper.

VL And be it enacted by the authority
afcresaid, that the three acres of land

ury anterior to compulsory traffic with
her older namesake;' the South is held
up to the world as the incarnate embodi

dying. 'Finally, he thought of 'a great big
Koad House, ill., May 19. A large chimney, which, he said, "went most up gave him np. Lieut. Bemia. who is nowon me, seeking my permission to win to nouse or sitmxn. Baker A Dillinr, and

the children had not been plavinr in itment of laziness and want of thrift.number ot houses were levelled in tne to the sky, and added, quaintly : It it themselves my heart s best treasure, my
That was the epoch when the Soutc first

a well known merchant in Oneida, IN. I.,
ventured to dose him with PerbV Davis's
Pact Killer. In a few days the Quarter

country around here. Ihere are ten peo- - should ever fall down it would bury us up only daughter. Annie, darling, will you
evinced a disposition to rebel against thepie reported killed. so deep we could never get out ; but 1 show me your heart, that 1 may know

long before they set fire to it with ti.e
matches. The storehouse was quickly in
flames and from it the fire spread lo the
dwelling house adjoining. The store

master's sufferings were over, and he wasmandate of the Protection tribute master;Mattoon, 111., May 19. The engine, haven t told mother ot it, because twould how to answer them ?'formerly conveyed for the purpose of on duty as before.mail and baggage cars of a train on the worry her. you know. No words came from the restless littlebuilding a court house, prison and stocks,
be part of the aforesaid sixty acres, and

and of course such insubordination to
our lords and masters, who only craved
the poor privilege of selling to our be

Tndiananolis and St Louis railroad were 'I drew him closer to me, for he had figure, who had suddenly found so much
An old Boston lawyer says that theblown over the Hillsboro bridge. Pat touched mv heart bv his thouehttulness to be done in the other part ot the room.under same rules and restrictions, excepttion.

'You won't go away?' Welsh, the engineer, was killed, and ot his mother. I told him 1 would take Every book had been dusted twice over, young Judes on the Supreme Bench re-

mind him of a kindergarten.
nighted section at double and treble
price, must be met with harsh epithetDaniel Harrinzton. the fireman, was se-- him to the big chimney and then he and still she lingered, with her face turn

one lot where the court house now stands
in said town, and one other where the
commissioners for building the court

house and dwelling were totally consumed.
In the storehouse was a quantity of wheat,
about 200 bushels, all of which was burn-
ed. All the furniture was aayed from
the dwelling house. There was no in-
surance on either dwelling or storehouse
and the loss falls pretty heavily oo the
owners.

rionslv scalded. and the severest condemnation. Appacould find his mother's house himself. ed from her father.
rently he has despaired of proselytizing Fartaaale Iloraaeape Praaaaatlcatora.

Tba person who calculate loeky moment latie kept hrm hold ot my hand as wehouse, prison and stocks may think nec
our dark corner to bis peculiar views:

'I am waiting, Annie.
'Wll, papa,' under her breath.
'Come here, darling, where I can

mun'i urea ara bntf troTDoaticauitT waai caica- -essary to build the prison and stocks on.

and leaning toward his companion.
'Bessie allowed her tiny brown hand to

lie in his aristooratio white one a mo-

ment, then as eoquettishly withdrew it
Isn't it pretty?' she inquired, archly.

'Very pretty. Shall I tell you how to
guard against losing it in the future?'

'Oh, yes, if you please."
Well, wear this little ring of mine to

guard it or better yet, exchange with me.
Qive me yours and take this instead,'
said the young man, daringly.'

Bessie looked at the heavy chased gold
ring he held out to her, then looked back
at the-wat- er with an innocent 'Oh, I
don't think it would fit?' ; u

Try it,' suggested her companion,
softly. : -

Bessie shook her head, but finally
agreed, blushingly, that it would bono
harm to try, and slipped the ring on her
forefinger.

'It's a perfect fit" cried Mr. Vane,

started off, and with a happy look into
my face : 'You can walk fast and I can

Rockford, III., May 19. A large
farm house, containing husband, wile
and three children, was lifted from the
ground, hurled twenty rods and then
scattered over the irrnund. All the 00--

and so irritates the furious fishwife who
vents her spleen in billingsgate on all whe

The more observant boarders noticed at
breakfast the next morning that Maurice
wore the ring he found in the biscnit on
the little finger of his left hand, and Bes-
sie wore a heavily chased gold circle in
the place of her last ornament.

To use the words of one of the before-name- d

boarders: 'That tells the whole
story.' ',.

Ual phenomena at one'e birth will brio? oat tbe
combination that will pat tbe fortaaaie man la
poeaeaslon of tbe 1 Vl.uw) gTnd prtaa at the next. Rev. Dr. M. A. Yates.run. and we will eet there quick, won't your face who knows how long they willA Trmveler'e tJnlde. examine bnt decline buying ber wares.we 7 let me have you with mc r toe ieit; (jane x ucvuar i, una, cr.w-Annn-

linwlna of The LonltUue State LottertThe Hon. Kenneth Rayner endorses it. killed. Near here three Plucking is such an agreeable pastime'Curious looks were cast upon us as we
missionary in China, a native of Wake
eonnty, and a man of superior talents andmat consecration, is in restored health.

'Shall I tell you of my callers? Well, Company, at New Orleana. . roll InformaTravelers should have a sure and speedy children nf .lam pa Oxlev rterished. him to the Massachusetts or Pennsylvaniatrudged along the slippery street, but we One is rich, educated and exceedingly pop tion can De naa en aa immediate ByiUCM'UI wcure, xor sucn complaints as unoiera. Diar ducker. that he seems at a loss to com M. A. VanpUn, Mew orleana, ia.heeded them not. and so much interest- -self and wife were seriously injured.rhoea, Pains of the Stomach and Bowels. 1

Springfield, 111., May 19 People ed did I become in the little fellow ' that
The Hindoos are said to have 300,000,

ular, lie has no profession or business,
and you would think he would never need
any, as he is an only son ; but if by some
sudden stroke of fortune his father's

I forrot to leave him ween he came to
prehend how the Southern goose should
grow restive in playing the other part in
the pretty performance,, after so many

arming ht in conveyar.-je- s tcjw
tK.f Itomlnfa nPTitanvKor ' and Mo.Unt 000 gods. Mr. Yanderbilt has only about

Dr. Worthington s old and reliable Chole-
ra and Diarrhoea Medicine can be carried
in the pocket. Price 25 and 50 cents a
bottle.

IU'writes to Dr. Skinner, of Raleigh, who
publishes in Biblical Recorder as follows:
"During the past x months or so, Ihave revised and pnt through the preat
the gospel by Mark and Lake, devoted
an hour each day to my Theological class.
and two hours to translation of the Scrir- -

m. uib uaiuibw VI . the p'ace he had designated, and
the first 1 knew he was leading me 200,000,000.decades ot acquiescence. The South isPle&s&ht have been destroyed. .. Js"

An AcHnra Back .
Is oftentimes a more serious matter than
it seems. If it proceeds from disordered
kidneys, the sufferer has real .cause for
alarm aad nine times out of ten it does
come from the kidneys. Reader,' if such
is your plight vou cannot use Hunt's Rem

wealth should be swept away, the young
man. with his daintv and expensive hab not alone in that regard. Tbe last elecnoroAna wak arts) iniiired &t toe

V. M. Illatrlrt Atterary Kanaka.into a long narrow lane, and stopped be-

fore a miserable dwelling. I followed theformer and five killed at the latter place. tions ought to have convinced him andAn acre of land on Wall street costs its, would find it difficult to take care of CoL H. Walters. U. 8. Dwtrict Attorney,the favored class whose name he bears,child un some rickety stairs and soonGrafton, III., May i9.-M- rs. himself, and, much more, a wife. Paul$15,000,000, while in Texas you can buy tures into the colloquial of this Proyiner.Kansas Citv. Mo. authorize tbe follow
ner was killed and her husband blown found mvself in the presence of a sicktne same amount ior six cents. Hadley is in love, or thinks he is, with ing statement: "Samaritan Aemns cured

1

that a Revenue tariff with the inevitable
"incidental protection" is fast becoming
the dominant idea of all sections and lo--

edy too soon, lour ease may pecome
verv serions before von know it Hunt's into a ravine, and his ooay wasneu. i woman who was proppea up m oea, try- - my niece or spasms." uet at arng-gista-

.Annie s pretty face and engaging man-
ners. The present prospects are that she a I KaSKINNY MEIT.

"Well's Health Renewer" restores health
the river. Mrs. Maxey, while netwuu i mg to sew. e
her father's house was blown against a 'I ennld not find him.' said the child.

Remedy, .the great kidney and liver med-
icine, is a bun cure ; the ohlt sure cure,

oiaae two visits to Boo-Uho- M mik,where 1 have purchased a site tor a ehip-e- L
Made one visit to Chin kiang, on the

Yang tax river, 156 miles from Shanghai,
where I have commenced a work. All
this is additional to mv remlar

c&Iities beyond reach of Ithe lordhngs ofwould have an elegant home, every luxu
tree and killed. . , and I got lost and this good man brought ry that wealth can bestow, and, while herand vigor, cures Dyspeps?A, Impotence,

Sexual Debility. $1
the Loom and the forge. Ihe Pennsyl-- 1 A negro baby was born last week in
vania cast iron scales are dropping from I Sumter county, Georgia, which weighedbeauty lasts, a portion ot her husband'sULINTON, I1L. May 19. inew me home'

indeed, for all ailments of tbe kidneys,
bladder, liver, and urinary organs veiy
dangerous diseases,
i. - . e.

their eyes, and they are beginning to see only twenty-tw- o ounces. It's funny howhere of Peter fTlifton was blown aown. .ghft lVed nn wistfally into my face. heart William Benson you have known work. So yoa see I hare bat JittU lime
fVv- -a aroWIwat ''v...'.-.'.-A child can be kept ouiet for the restrictive system of trade in all ot anything so dark can be so lightClifton, wife and daughter were killed, 1 ThariK yoaf for bringing my darling all your life. He has just finished his 1V1

delightedly; 'nothing can he better. ,

Why, alias Bessie, you surely don't
mean to site it back?'

'OfcortrM I do," was the saucy re-

joinder. 'Why not?'
'Because, said Mr. Vane, speaking

earnestly . and disregarding his fears al-

together, while he tried to get a glimpse
of the face hidden by the flat hat, 'be-

cause I meant to ask you to wear it for
my sake. 1 meant to ask you

'Oh, Mr. Vane," cried the listener, 'do
you see that lily on your left? Won't
you get it for me?"

Til get that and twenty others if you
will listen to me first Do you care for
me? "Will you marry me?'

Bessie's head was turned away, and
her head bent lower. A crimson flush

its naxea aeiormity. jne tuier, meand another child fataliy injured.The Lowell Courier, not knowing the profession, and has his way to make inback to me : it's something new lor mmat bast three minutes if you present it
with a mirror and a hammer. mechanic, the merchant the professional "BlTCHd'ArBA.- -'b rn nnt alone, but I am helpless now. the world. And he will do it for he hasdifference between a patched and a darned

in every quarter are growing tired of the
Just received at Fuchtler & Kern's, a

large lot of Children's Carriages, which
will be sold cheap. t

Quick, complete cum, all annoying KidShe kept on with her work, though her true courage and perseverance, correctgarment says the Apaches be darned. He Spoke from Experience. goose role in the drama. Ibis is tneROVfiB ON RATS."
Clears out rats mice, roaches, flies, anta.

ney, xuadaer an4 Urinary sec tl.Julv 5,1881. a a -hands trembled and ner lace was covercu i habits and a nign aim. tie may never
with tears. 1 be rich, as things are counted here, and ram and suostanee oi our onenoing, uruggista. -If you want some good Minnesota FlourH. H. Waesxk & Co.: Sir- -l have beenTHOUSANDS OF CHILDREN ARE Wherein does it exceed that cf kindred

bed-bug-s, skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15o. Druggists. i - . u . . a.'It was a different scene lrom any lnaa his wife will have to take her share of thesaved from disease and death every year and voa aa --et u " r'Pkm & Urow a. tculprits (?) throughout the North

for Bnehrt Disease, and find it the best met with in my short experience of pas-- burdens of life, but she will have a hus-i....-

torallifa. bnt mv sympathy, expressed m band of whom any woman might be proud.
Fine Confectioneries, Fruits, Note, &&

Call at Headquarters for low prices,
t Gums Baos.

West that the South should thus be! For the Best and Cheapest Plows of anyA large lot of fine Mules iust arrived at
by the timely ose of Shriner's Indian Ver-
mifuge, the popular remedy. Only 25
cents a bottle. style, call at UCECH UEoe. tsingled out and slandered collectively orDavid Bowldio. 1 words and manner, soon drew from the and his heart, tender and true, will be allJ F. Southerland's Stables. t
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